
INTER-STATI: IMT.
Won. Lost. P'ct.

Fort Wayne 16 4 tfjjWhcllni ,
-M 1

New 0tittle 11 0 .650
Washington !{ 10 .4.4

Jfckjon I;! 1. .«|
SaiTnaw 7 14 .333
y<jungi»town C 13 .1U6

Tn-duy'» Runios-TnlMo at Wh^cllntr,
Fort Wayne at Washington. Jnckwoti ut

younjf*town, Saginaw ut New Castle.

The third game of the series with the
Yort Waynea was played yesterday afternoonand ended In n victory for the
leaders after u hard-fought contest of

eleven Innings. 1'JiJJ Knell, the onoe

famous south-paw, was In the box for

the visitors and after the first inning ho

hail the Wheeling* guctsftiff' W1 sorts of

ways.any way but tli* right way,
Garvey officiated In the- box for the
Nailers and pitched a very fall* game,
although he seemed to be unable to keep
the opposing batsmen from hitting the

...i.*., iiifU tn runs.1

oar.i mieu

But (or the lucky hotting ftreak of the
Wheeling* In the ilrnt inulug. when,
with two men on basts, Rloltert knocked
a homer over left field fence, the.home
team would not have been in the hunt
with the visitors nt any.stjiffe of the
frame, True, the Nailers put up a very
!ln«- game In the Held, dolus f»"' hotter
work la that branch of the game than
their opponent*, but the trouble wjih

they did not hit the bail. ffiCuring but
two hits oft* thf» rejuvenated Knell after
tho* fourth Inning. After Fbrt Wayne
had tied the?«or^ in tlie etightji Inning it
was soon that #ooner or the Port
Waynea would win. Gurwy-waa pitchinga fair article of ball, but was not effectiveat critical moments, while, on

th»- other hand. Port Wuyj^'n twirier
waa knocking down the Wheeling batsmenIlk-* so many ten-pins. With ouch
a condition existing it t* really aurpris-
ing that the Wheelings prolong^ tho
co'ntait Into an eleven ihlitog game.
Wheeling had one lonely lidding error,

that nf Darrah In the ninth, when he
threw high to M .llovcrter at first, givtno-v Fort Wayne man a Itflr Jhere. A*
the runner fallal to scon- »0 damage
was done. The Nailers could nut have
done better work than thoy did In tne
field. Thel: only stumbliijg'idock was

Mr. Philip Knell, late of California,
more recently <if Cleveland, and now u

citizen of Indiana temporarily.
Tho game started nusplciously for the

Whe.'llnga. On a double error Wagner
got a life at first in the first inning.
Violet bunted and was thrown out at
flrft. On Thurston's error .Gallagher
v is 8afe at first. Rickerl'*<&ught the
first bail pitched by Knell'fora homer
over the left field fence, scoring three
run.-'. After Whaley had been retired
McHoverter made n corking thr»»« bajtgrrto center, but Shaw ooi/ffl-'rmt bring
him home, going out on a_Ily to King.
In their half the visitors wete(retired in
o/u-tao-three order.

In the second the visiters scored two

and were dangerously close up to tho
Nailer*. With one out O'Meara got fre»>
passage to the Initial bag. Jvynch
struck' out hut successive jrwo-baggers

I bv King and Thurston scored the two

runs by O'Meara ami King. "

* u tt'hiutllnirti
in m- lourm milium vu<i,, v,»>

.nade nnother. With two out Garvey
hit for a single and was advanced on

Wasn' t '# has* on balls. Violet sent a

beauty to right field for one base nnd
tii" auburn-hued twirler trotted In with
th>* run; Gallagher retired th<r side on a

grounder. Lynch toTebeau.
In tht* fifth the visitors ngnlo scored

once. Thurston made his stfirtnd twobasehit and was sacrificed to third by
Kane. Grey secured a base oft'litills nnd
the ultuatlon was anything but bright
from the Wheeling standpoint. Knell
was equal to the emergency for the visitors;he made n. single and Thurston
came In with the run. Tebeau
ended the agony by sending a grounder
to Dnrrah. who threw to Whaley, retiringKnell, and Whaley pot the.ball over

to first In time to cut down Captain TeLeau.
The Wheelings did brilliant .work In

th* field In the sixth Inning. Cnger and
O'Xleara made base hits In accession.
Lynch sent a Plow one down V? Wagner,
who threw to Shaw to catch Crfger. The
Fort Wayne man fiddled until the two

rv>rrh»d on -Second Olid
third and waa put out on a marrow marKinby Shaw. King sent a hut one to

Wagner, who retired him oa u throw to
Molfor^rter, the two men ori Itoiie#* makingno attempt to advance. Thurston
ricked out a nice one and hit It pood and
hard to center. It looked "(JiJAd for a

twn-hagger, but Gallagher st^iofc out hl«
hand and made a brilliant catch, retiringthe side without a run. The spectatorsapplauded the home players for
their fine fielding In thin Inning.
In the eighth thoFort Waynca tied the

score After Tebeau waa rellfed, Crlgerhit for a double and 3Cored on

O'Meara's single. The lotttt* tried to
steal second, but was thrown-out with
ease by Shaw* to Darrah. Lynch made
the third out on an infield chance.
In the ninth, after two hands were

c.ut, Wagner hit for a single and Violet
was fffven n lire nt nr*t an r\mk »

in handling: the KToundr-r nt short. Gallagherdisappointed thr» spectators by
striklwr out. In the vhdtoiyT.holf of the
ninth th**y looked pood to Kcore with two
hands nut Klrcr and Thurston wort*
the out*. Th'-n Kane was safe at first
on th" onfy error of th* j?UMe >f» the
Wheeling aide nt tho Kame. by D.irnth,
his wild tlir^w to McHovertor. Happily,Kn<dl could do nothing but send an

r>uty one to (Jatvey, which made the
third nut.

In the tenth the Whwllnp-? went down
In on~-Mvo-rhrf" order. Knell was arc

nlfina whom tho/ could not solve. Fort
U'iiyp.'" eharctf to score wd.Teut short
y brilliant dnublo. T^bpau led off

^ M! ;i iff lift, t'rigor wtut an easy nut
«" n ;! t.. Rlckort (Ovarii lilt the
fi :i-M* haro .in a lln° above Wagner**
h< bul thai young inm n \vojb there

if--, for 1 pulb-d down thfi ball In fine
::rl Hi. I I! overto MeHov-rtf-r for

>'/ nut forTcbeau, who had started
' -ft :if second Just as O'Meara wtruck
at the hall.

Ajja!n In the eleventh the "Wheelings
w-re out In succession and It bejrnn
bo generally appreciated t/uit long a.<

Knr»Il w.ih in the box Whfallhfr had no
~l - K.iitlrt nr.ilrtnir,..!

ilHIHV. ii ,vm. winj

to time wJjrn ih" visitors uoul'1 sm.-' cdJn touchlMK up tho WhooJInf? twlrJcrfor a nlnjck* run.
Th'» ' lov/iith w.iH the appoint"! tin):?.
Lynch J»<f off with ri ulnitlr. 'utoh» thv>on'l,Shaw'n thnnv bad, and w**nt

to third on a wild fitch by Ourvey. Willi
nohndy -in th run ivaa already
cally y.-ored. KIjik in^t nn«' of Garvoy's
mrv.-n for a hlijh uno to niolcort. Am
aoon as It In tho fl'-ldwr'n hand**,
Lynch Ptnrt'^i f>r bomf and «oi thorc
Jtifit beforo Hhaw m-T'lvcd Mi*1 ball from
Rfckrrt. Hroro:
WffBKLVNU. AH. It. nil. PO. A. K
U'lmnnr, 3b .'! / /iI
viol#!, r. f r. I) 0 0 (i
4 }'«iInKhr*r, f r» U 20')
Mi' .-ri. i. ( r» i 1 r."n
WhnU'V. * ft 0 > I 4 I)
.M Iffovrsrtftr. Jb 0 I 1R «i o

R ft 0 1 ft 0
I'm nth, 21) ft (I u 1! 7 'I
' '.iway, i> ft I J » .'5 0

TotAlH « i I* I
FORT WAYNE. AM. R. Dir. I'O. A !!.
flrny, c. t .1 o 2- 0 0
Knell. i» f- o l '» :J o

Tohf.HU, Ii, :> 0 1 U l
'Htcr, r 5 1 " '» 0

11 rn, c I > «' o 0

Kinr, f. 1 1 I 2
'i !tnr».i'ni, «:» 5 '

- 1
Kttin*. r. r I u 'I 0

Tinnif 7i 1 AAfSi ii "s
Winning run mudo with two jneii'out.

Pittsburgh in a name that was full of
excttomunt from beginning to end. At
th«* beginning of Boston's half of the
eighth the 9111110 won Pittsburgh's uixl
many people wont out an the scor«' was
tan to five ugalnst the Boston's and tho
chancer wore ten to one ihui tho Plraifs
would win. In their half of the eighth,
the Bostons mail.- fight runs, tlelng the
soorc. In the ninth. Pittsburgh mode
one run and th«- Bontona two, winning
the some. Stlvett* and Kitten wore battod*0 hard that they were tukon out.
Mains went Jn for Boston, but he wan
vtry wild and wan replaced by Nichols
In the ninth. Attendance, 8.000. Score:
BOSTON. All. B. B1I. PO. A. IS.
IfiiinUton. e. f 3 I 1 0 0

Wheeling.
Runs :i o o i ft ft o ft o a o. a
Hit* 2 002010010 0-«

L'crt Wuyno.
Runs 0 2 o 0 1 ft 0 1 0 0 1. r»
lilt.-. 0 2 1 0 2 2 0 2 11 1-12
Kiirnt'd runs. Wheeling I; Kori Wu>uu

2. TtVo-base hit*. Thuraton 2. Klni;, rlj.i-r,Gray. Thrcc-batr hit, MclIovrrt'T.
Hom« run. Hlckcrt. Stolen bases, Whk»i«t,
l.ynch. Baorlllce hits. Tebfau, ICnlnr.
Iluflu on lll«*:il 'b llvorv, Wanner. Douhlo
ulay*. Darrah to Whuley to Mcllowrtor;
Darrah tu Alcllovmer; WagiiM- to MeIH owner. Hatu' on bnllH, ott G«rv*y 2; off
Knoll I. Struck out. !>y Garvey »: by
Knoll 4. Hit by pitched bull. Groy. Wild
Hitches, Garvoy V* Passed ball, Bhaw.
Time. 2:06. Umpire. O'Brien.

WASHINGTON^WINS~AOAIN
From theTulrduTcnm.Dlu»iiiure'« (Sootl

Work fit (fir ifux.
Special Dlsputch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON*. ^lay Z7.-Dlnsmore

was in ttn« fettle this -after.-ioori, letting
down the "Swamp Angela" from Toledo,
with Ave safe drlvi-H. Hlt» wupport wan
vary flno, only two fielding inlfplaya
being made by th»> home team. Martin
\va« hit hard and often by the "Little
Senators."
Scoro: K II E

Washgton ..r. 0011011 2-11 13 2
Toludo 0 2 2 0 0 2 0 0 0. 6 5 7
HuttorloH.Waublnvton. Urlag# and

Bate*: Toledo, Martin and Arthur. Umpire,Daniel*.
It w« u Pretljr (iailir.

special Diapatcn to ti»e inteutganecr.
NEW CASTLE."May -7..CroKby was

relieved by "Fartyir" Brown. but the
change w«» mutk* loo late to prevent
Jackson f«x>xt» winning. Derrick was
quite effective wlum men were on buses.
The postponed gaJmo with Toungatown
will be played hero Friday.
Score: It II E

New CujHI* 1! 0 1
Jai kson 5 0 1
Uatterlch -New Car.tie, Brown i«nd Lavelle;Jackson, Derrick unci Myers.

liroitlr win In llir !»«»*.

Special Dispatch to ill* Intelligencer.
YOl'NlISTOWN*. May 27..It was a

close game thin afternoon. Youngstown
could do nothing with Allen ana made
many errors, but the SaglnawB won

onl? after a hard fought contest.
Score: It II E

Saginaw 4 4 8
Yctmgstown .. a 10 7
Batterles-Safflnaw, Brodle and Zlnrun;

Youiigtftown, Ailtfii and Hord.

BABEBAU C0MM?Nr.
The Herle* with Toledo Optns litis Afteriiuuik.'llir I.liic-np.
This afternoon the first game of the

series with Toledo, will be played.
At the request of "Many patrons of the
ball club, the ganfcv will not *tart until
4 o'clock, so as t<- gfve those who desire
lo attend the Talmage lecture, an opportunityto do so. For Wheeling, the
new pitcher. Irwin, will be on the rub-
ber, and probably Keib, uie upeeuy
Toledo man, will be the delivering end
of the visiting teara'« battery. The battingorder Is as follows:

WHEELING. TOLEDO.
Wagner. 3I». Clifford. lb.
Violet, r. f. Vetters, c. f.
Callaxher. c. f. Mcainnesa, I. f.
Rlckert, 1. f. Be«k« 2b.
Melloverter, lb McGowan, 3b.
W'haley, s. h. Schroeder. r. t
Shaw. c. .Keenan, w. h.
Dorrah. 2b. Arthur, c.

Irwin, p. Kelb, p.
The only familiar face in the Toledo

team is that of Sam Vettcrs, who waa
with Franklin ami New Castle last
year. He will be remembered a3 the
possessor of ft xnofft discordant voire
that was uacd with effect on the coachinglines.

The Fnrt Wayne players say they
know nothing of the rumored Intention
of President RoblBoo, of Cleveland,
to withdraw the Cleveland contingent
from the Fort Wayne club. They discountthe story and say they would
know something of It were there any
truth In tbe report, with Kpw, Grey,
Carrlck, Tebeau, Sw&im and O'Meara
out of Port Waynes they would be
weak Indeed.

Some of the Fort Wayne people are
not satisfied with George Tebt»au. The
burden of their .sons. 1s that "Rrothyr
George" does too much kicking. This
is funny. Ordinarily the busv l»all patronssay their home team doesn't do
enough kicking. Tebeau is such a good
player that any other team In the Interstatewouhl be mighty glad to have him
on its pay-roll. Somehow, though.
George has always been an unpopular
player with the cranks. Rack in the old
association days when he was captain of
the Cincinnati Reds, It was the same
story. They didn't wont Tebeau. and
the result was that the management
bowed to the popular will and released
a good man.

"Kid" Keenan. the crack Toledo
twlrler, did his ilrst twirling for the
Huntington semPprofession^] club
several years ago. Hb» brother, "Jack"
Keenan, also graduated out of the amateurranks in tho. Huntington team.
"Jack" la now the bent pitcher on tho
roll of the Wllkesbarre club, of the
Eastern league.
NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

NVon. Lost. P'ct.
nnrJnnntl 11 .w;
Cleveland l'J lu
Huston 1'J 12 -uia
rtaltimorn 19 13 .RM
PlttaburKh 1« 12 .571
Philadelphia Id it .5*3
Chicago 17 I'J .515
Washington 14 17 .4<"»2
Ilruoklyn 14 17 .452
N«W York 12 IV .575
St. Louis 11 21 .333
LouhvIUo 7 .219

To-dny'9 Famo#-C/nclnnatJ at \\ uptimeton,LouiavJllc at Brooklyn, Plttaburch at
Huston. Chicago at PhllartelpliU, St. Louis
at IJultimore, Cleveland at New Vork.

H"ST<'N'. M.ty L'7. -l>'»sl»»ti w-ui fnun

Gladniess Comes
With a better understanding of the

truiiKicnt nature of the many phyoicalills, which vanish before pronur'efforts.flriitleefforts.pleasnnt efforts.
rightly directed. There it; comfort in
tlw knowledge, that so inany forms of
sickness are not due to any nctual disease,but dimply to a constipated eondi*
lion ot the system, which the ploasunt.
family laxative, Syrupof Fifrs. promptlyremoves. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and i*

everywhere esteemed r,o highly l>y all
who value (food health. JU benertrlal
effects are uue to the fart, that, it is the

' ...~4..» I.Jnvtldl
one runway ivuieii i" ;
cleanliness without dolnl fating tho
orirmm on which it nets. It is therefore
nil importiint, in order Uiffct it« beu>«H.lal effects, to onto when yon purchase,(hot you have the tfemuue tirti*
cl«\ which is manufactured l»y thei- anforninPig Syrup '<> only 'V
alt reputable druggists. ,

If in tlio enjoyment of noon ncaitn,
nn,l the system V regular, laxatives or

other remedies arc Ihen not needed, If

afflicted with nny oetiial disease, ono

nmv he n .nitneiiilecl to the most skillful
utiv i.diniK. hut if led of u laxative.
one should have the best, nml with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Kim stands highest nnd is rnoaHnrffely
Veil unci give*, most mjuernl satisfaction.

Lone. «. h G 2 3 1 2 2
I<OW(\ 2b i 1 3 :t 4 0
Duffy, I. f 4 3 3 3 3 0
fJiinxoll. (J 0 0 k 0 0
Pnnnnn, r. f 4 3 3 0 0 0
TucKcr, lb C 2 3 4 3 0
Harrington, 3b r. 1 2 4 0 1

p 4 0 0 3 4 0
Malnn. p 1« 0 0 0 0 0
NleholH, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Total* 41 15 IS 27 IS
PITTSBURGH. AT3. R. 1»I. PO. A. E.\
Donovan. r. f 4 2 3 3 1 0
Smith, I. f S 2 3 1 0 0
Kly. *.8 5 0 1 3 o
Sttwu-i, c. f t; o o : oo
LyonB, ab K 1 2 I 2 "

Hockley, lb 4 4 2-8 0 0
Bltrbuurer, 2b 5 J 1 2 3 0
Buffdcn, c 4 2 1 3 2 0
Kill'Mi, p 4 2 2 0 2 0
liawloy, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 42 14 15 *fl If 0
Winning run made with no ono out.

Ronton 2 0 0 !! 1 0 H 2-15
P(tt«burgh 0 1 0 1 2 3 3 3 1.U
Earned rnns, Pittsburgh R: Boston G.

Two-base hits, Lowo. Tucker. Donovan.
Three-base hltB. Duffy, ICIllen 2. Homo
runs, Beckley 2. Lyons. 8aorIdec tilts,
Lowe, Dlortjflii^r, Ptol».n base*. Hamilton
3. Lone, Donovan, Sugden. First b«so on
halls, by Stivetts 1: by Mains 4; by Nichols
I; by Kitten 3: by Hnwloy I. Struck out,
hv ^tlvftts 7: by Nl. bob 1; by Klllen 2.
Double plays. Tucker, Lowe and Stlvotts;
Lonp and Tucker 2. Passed ball, Stigden.
Tim*1, 1Umpire, Keefe.

BROOKLYN', May 27.-Th* Ivuilsvlllo'shad things pretty much their
own way at Buntern Park this afternoon,until .Voting Frit7.or went up In
the air In the sixth Inning. Before the
youngster recovered hlfl equJJlbrium.the
Brooklyn'* had rolled up five runs,
which later proved cxortJy enough to
win by. The flrat Inning wan enough
for Abbey. Daub finished the game. Attendance,2,500.
Scoro: Tl H E

Brooklyn 20100500 .# r» 8
Louisville ....4 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-7 10 5
Earned runs. Louisville 3. Pitchers. Abbeyand Daub, and Frazer. Umpire,

Sheridan. Time, 2:10.

new York, May 27.-Th« Spiders
merely played horse with the New
Yorks this afternoon. Young and Jfcokindid the twirling. Young was In flne
shape and pitched good ball, while
Meekln wns wild, sending no less than
thirteen men to first on bulls.
Score: Tt II E

Cleveland ...3 0 0 0 2 2 1 4 0-11 10 5NewYork...3 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0-6 1.1 4
Earned runs, Cleveland 4; Now York 3.

Pitchers. Young and Meekin. and Campflehl.Attendance 5.000. Umpire, Sheridan.
Time, 2:45.

BALTIMORE. May 27.~HofTer pltchIcd such pood ball to-day and the championsbacked him up so well that the
Browns could not sret a man home.
Breltensteln was batted freely. Attendance,3,400.
Score: R IIE

Haltlrtioro ,...1 0 2 0 0 1 r» 0 *.9 15 2
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 7 2
Earned runs. Baltimore 7. Pitchers,

Hoffer and Breltensteln. Umpire, Lynch.
Time. 1:40.

WASHINGTON. May 27..With propersupport Gorman would have won
to-day's Rime for the Senators an hi*
work was superior to that of Eh rot. The
errors mad* by the home team were of
a very costly character. A running
catch by Hoy and a utop by Oerman
were among the best pieces of Individualwork. Attendance, 2,350.
Score: RHE

W.'i.sh'cton ..0 00030008. ti!» 8
Cincinnati .0 4 0 2 1 1 0 2 5-10 S fj
Kamcri runs. Washington 2: Cincinnati

4. Pitchers, 'lonnan and, EhrcL UmpTre,'Hurst.Time, 2:10.

PHILADELPHIA. May 27..The
PhlllleH airaln won from Chicago todayby hitting at the right time, though
the llbemllty with which McF\irhind
handed out passes to first hMped In
fcveral runn. McGUl pitched steady
ball throughout. Attendance, G.300.
Score: R II R

chienKo o o i o o n o i 3-r. n i
PhilnHnln'u --002 033 00 .H J2 3

Rarned runs. Chlcofo 4: Philadelphia 4.
PI tohern, McGlll ami McKarland. Umpire.*,Henderson and Campbell. Time,

____________

Amalf«r It*«c Hall.
The Acme Stars would liko to hear

from the Liitz EJros. Stars for n j»u.ni< of
ball Saturday roornlnflr, on the brick
yard, game called at 8:S0.

I£ii«trm l<rn|{n« (ioiiiri,
At Rochester.No pim«: mln.
At I tuffulo.SprtiiKtlold-HufTalo, no

game: rain.
At Hvraeuae.Syracuse-Wtlkei'barre, no

Kumo: rnln.
At Toronto-Providence 3; Toronto 1.

Pitchers, Kuddcrham and Dunn.

WrMrrn l<fii|(iir Hrault*.
At Indtnw'polif-JMHftnanolJK 4: MJlwau;Uoe 4 Twelve innln«H. Pitchers, Cross

and Uam»-s.
At I»otrolt.Minneapolis 10; Detroit 5.

Pitchers, Hutchinson and Onyle.
At Columbu*.Kansas City 10; Columbus

3. Pitchers, Bevin and Jones.

A l ie CoJ Jrjfr tininr,

PItlNCICTON, N. J., May 27..Princeton
2; Cornell 2.

MOUNDSVIILE.
A.Mlscellaiirou* JlrUit^ of Minor M»lternCramMnnlmll'i
Decoration Day it* to l>»» celebrated here

with serving which will lulu* up tlie larger
part of t!»» diiy. In the inornlriR tho differentnecrot PoclotlcJ wilt urnd coivmlltof#
to tho comctcrloa to utrcw flowt-is upon
tho graven of tho doeonnod rm-mborM of
tho ord'MH. In the afternoon tho A. It.
pot<f and the How of Voiomnt* will i».sHcmhloat tho court houi;r\ wln>ro «ponkfnfcwill tnko nlnre, and at 2 o'clock will
innrch tn tho burial pcToiinds and do their
dcoratJwr. It Is the roqucut of the old
soldier* that nil rotddencoM and butdnwMi
hourcM bi« adorned with fhur>t and l-untltiH.

.1. H. Alr>xnnd-M' Icnvoii thin morning on

n hufdneen trip t<> PlttnburRh.
Tho Kpworth third annualrxcurclon<*n the ateatnor Jewel on Tuesday

\vii:i a Hplendld micro*#. Tho hocIhI outiviiJidnllirhtful In overy way. Over
vr, vwio aboard and all rejoiced over th«*
harpy time they hud. Other than noclally.
it was financially Miceftatful. The l»out
left Moundnvllle at l'»:30 a in uml on Him
wuy up the river stopped ut WetifwirK
r« half (in hour and reached Urown m

Inland a few minute* after t o clock. It<turnlnn.on* hour wa* Hpent In vumlnK
BtmihenvlIIo, and the enjoyment wan

ended when tlv hoat landed It* parwwii:<rn Hnf" hack home at 13:80 a »n.

The rontroverHlal rluh hah been organlr.nlin thla city. Following are theoffl,or»«l>r. U. W. Mall, president; William
it Mnthmvf M«rretary. l)i H P. Llriiff,
treasurer The object Ih to hold meetlnpn

JJ'. r>n*i .1 fll f..iirr>i ';'< - »),< v.* tf> rnr)i

ITvYlieelmcn's Lantci

[FRIDAY.In D. W. Cochrnn, P. 0. Bo* 549, \\

I will ride fn tho Whe

l, Friday, Juno i2. in the.I
Name

I* No. ,\
k- frjTl ill blanks and muil to above

rfc-M4'-- *> -frr.-tt.fr"'^*r k

month and talk over the living subjeotfl
of the duy. v
Thu Ohio Rlvor Railroad Company Im

making rf-patra ut Itn ntuilnn. An'lmpor
tunt move on the part of the company lu
thu removul i»f their water tank from
Llndiey's bridge, below town, to thin
point.
Ed Wllley, the night operator at the

Baltimore Ohio dopo». left ymerday
for hi* home near Newark, Ohio, to upend
a ten <tayn' vacation.

Mint* Mary Scott returned yesterday
afternoon urter upending n very rloasant
vlBlt In Washington county, Ohio, with
relative*.
Col. J. K. Hooten Ih to urhlrcxx u witheringon Decoration Day in the aouthorn

part of tho county, near Cameron.
Major H. W. Uuntoraml T. L. Rogeraon

were down in the oil field yesterday.
Those havliiK deceased frlenda In the

cemeteries are cleaning tlio graves.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Millard Qrandstaft

took place at I-'alrvlow yesterday.

BELIAIBE.
All Sorts of Local Se\v» anil Ctoulp from

III ft HImi Cltr.
There hav« boon vorion# rumorn about

town for a month pant about partlcu goitiKto sturt thfe old Enterprise window
duns plant wh<*n th» n»*w natural ww
plpo line roaches it, but Mr. George Walters,of this city, who la one of the dlrectoraof tho company owning the plant,
knows of no dual on hands for It. nor has
anyone b»on here to nee hlni about It.
Of course tho plant could bo sold without
lilm knowing of It if the deal hud to b*
consummated quickly, but It Is not likely
It would b« closed without th« parties
Thero 1b a prospect of luivlng numerous

fcrrl<* in this MeetIon, ua two petitions
from D. U. Brooke to operate u ferry from
Twenty-seventh, Twenty-eighth or Tweuty-iUuthutreet, and ulso one from Thirtyseventhstreet wore road and referred Lo
the committee oh ordinances and the city
solicitor to Investigate by the council
Tuewlay night. The rigid rules of the
Kenwood ferry owners uro not liked by
some of the patrons of the boat.
Past Commander H.C. Kemploannounce

that tho special car on the olectric roud
to arry tho (Jlrl Drum Corps and ofhors
to Martin's Ferry will leave uer© promptly
at 1^:15 on Decoration Pay. The programmeoh heretofore »rtv«»n will be carriedout in this city, Deginniug at 8:30
a. m.
The city counc il did not pass the bleycle

ordinance the other i)lght becauso of the
abttenco of the author, Mr. Btahl, some
changes having b-^n made by the other
members of the committee. And-u few
square* of paving on Gravel hill was held
back because one square la not u full
street.
Mr. Henry O. Williams, the newly electednupurlntendeut of the schools, spent

a couple of days visiting the schools and
left last night for his home. He may
return hero the mat wecK or tne scnooie,
but will not bring his family until lute
In June.
At the Democratic congressional convention,to b« held ut Bteubenyllle June

IS. the counties of the district are entitledto delegates as followH: Carroll. 12;
Belmont, CO; Harrison, 15; Jefferson, 22;
Monroe, 33,
There will bo ltd delegates In the Rofjtibllcancounty convention that meeu

lore on June 23, and It will require at
least CI votes to nominate. Thero will not
be many contest*, however.
John T. Duff, ut one time suporlnteodent

of the schools hore, Is now associate editorof the N>w Comerstown Index. He
always manifested an Interest in newspaperwork.

I(ev. Hugh S. Royd loft yesterday for
Xeiila to attend the general conference
of the United ITeebytMilan church aa a

delegato of,the Wheeling Presbytery.
Mr. W. E. Rlggs, a son of Dr. E. N.

RlgKB, of Rowhutan, has been engaged
an assistant principal of the Bridgeport
high school for tho noxt school yoar.
There are likely to be more school content,tho two between Martin's Ferry

and trHlalre lw»ing *o clour. Four points
Jh only a hulr-brcadth oscupo.
A rumor that Will Donarln. a well

known glass workor, had been drowned
ot a fishing camp below town could not
be confirmed yofttorday.
Tho water was Uirned off last night to

make repulra on the main line, but it was
...ul..H,|.» ,,lt |,.

this morning:.
Potatoes arc quoted at 12 cents a bushel

by oar load now. This onfiit to l>o cheap
enough to mtttflfy those who want everythingcheap.
A. H. Sinclair, ono of BeallsvllIe'H enterprisingyoung buHinciB men, was in

j »»>
A. W. Kennon, of St. Clalrtsvllle, was

tn the city yesterday.

That hideous and deathly
demon of sickness.constipu.

tion, is an easy enough thing to cure if

you take the right medicine. Constipa.
tion is one of the commonest things in the
world. It is really one of the most sen-
ous things. Fully nine-tenths of ail the
ordinary sickness of mankind is due to
this one cause. Tf you plnce att obstruc-
tion iu the gutter, it will stop tlie f.ow of
water, and gradually u mass of poisonous,putrefying matter will accumulate.
That is exactly wliat Happens m me

digestive organ's when constipation bepins.Poisonous matter accumulates and
is forced into the blood. It goes all over

the body and causes all sorts of symptoms.A few of these are dizziness, flatulence,heartburn, palpitation, headaches,
loss of appetite, loss of sleep, foul breath,
distress after eating, biliousness and eruptionsof the skin. These things are unpleasant,but they are not serious. The
serious tilings come afterward. Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are for the cure
of constipation. They are tiny, sugarcoatedgranules, easy to take, mild and
efficient in their action. One is a gentle
laxative, two a mild cathartic. There is
nothiug else in the world like them.
Therr is nothing that takes their place.
There is nothing14 just as good," although
lieing and unscrupulous druggists may
sometimes tell you so for their own profit.
I)o you waul 10 lose your ucuuu aw mm

the druggist can get rich ?
The People's Common Heos«

Medical Auvi*er, in plnio Kn»
iSmEpn plW», or Medicine hitnpllfied by

I* v- M. U..CMet C,-.H.1jfc
24*iw fltuffrhyslcinntotht luvalhl*' /»»
Rt<&?ii uv^'l tcUndhurgicn! In«tlUitr, Dutf-ifo,
|\y-1}N. Y., Itefl pnprn, illustrated.
&v 1 Mo.nro Copit-J Bold ot fi.50. Nov*

I FCTit, pnprr.b«n:ml. An30i.TJTr.i.*
tt g- nn ynvr on rcroij<t of it onc-crnt

irtnmp* to p.TV for innilltiK Orljf,
AdiJrcM the Author, tut above.

I,o%v EuiiMldii ftnfrc to Tcrre Ihmtr,
Itttl.t vIm (lir Ifnltlliiorr AOlitn.

On Juno 1 and i! tho Halt more & Ohio
riillnxid will sell excursion tickets to
Torre Haute, Intl., at rate of one fare
for the round trip, OQCOUnt Trnveh r*'
Protective APHoidnllon of Ameriou.
Ticket* will bo KO(><i for return until
June 7, ISM.
For further Information call on or

nddrenH any Uiutlmoro «v umo ticitet
agent, or Ii. S. Allon. Assistant General
ranscnger Agent, Chicago,*111.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

?T TT'=TZj
rn Parade Coupon. |
JU3W33 xa. I

'hrclinq: ' j
elman's Lnntarn Pctrndo, <|

niillnlnn i!
I v lOIV/i l, 4

Street, |
(iddrcss. i

LADIES' AND MISSES' WAIE

(J^GBGDa

OPEN
Of the Second
tion, known as

READY-TO-W

This elegantly equipped
ing room attached, is now

oughly introduce the ladies

FRIJ
formally open it with a gra
1 A X\TVC> nn/] MTSSTSR' X

U-J anv» i

and of the latest style.

50 Dozei
Persian Dimity Waists,
regular $1 CO value; op

9

350 Doz
Assorted Percales, Lav
Dimity Waists, with att
lars, regular values fro

One-Third Of
These goods are all on :

being special will not-be sen

(I](B(Da [En <^"0
Sco the Rcady-to-Wi

TRIBUNE BIC7CLB.

BICYCLES
THAT TALK.
There arc BICYCLES and Bicycles,
junt at* there aro ".Nancy Hanks'
and dray horsos.

.the.

Trims licit!
Is docldodly not a dray horse. On
thi- contrary. It is a winner in the
Cvcllim D*rl>y. OUR BISSTAL>l-rDTiuvvrvT« mit In the col-
umnit of the newspaper, though wo

appreciate the value of "Printer b

Ink." Whon looking around, intendingto buy a wheel, don t fail to
look- at

THE TRIBUNE.
IT TALKS.

ANOTHER THING.See riders nf
the TRIBUNE.THEY TALK. Her.,
l.i a combination of "Talk for the
1)1*91 wheol tnudo that will convince
you the people you want to eco are

fan W Mnsnn's Snns:
1210 MAIN STKKET.

i
? I »(naS>ii
1' p -X 1
S *V> J
5 NO ROAD TOO LONG

for ourblorclen. You coulJ nurt A
f on ii ihouhHii<l mllu trl|» wttb on® J
® ( niir machine*, and <t*cl rou
A hU>ntlvnur«o( rfttnrutiiff In niRoiKl A
7 ittapo m vou not out If you want F
0 I, wheel Mint vrou't roll,

cotno co tw tor It Wheti you * ni f*
0 u hicjMle o*wt ft poo l >11<-n: a f«.tr O
9 iirloa. Wo luvo the mti'hloo you

ought to rl«le thU "mod You'll «

0 fcr- tl>*t youraflf If you «!»op Iti »t
our Wcjole lIen<1qunrtor&.

I JASON C. STAMP,:
S 1523 Market Street, 9

I U|ipoil(« *)

A complete line of Bicycle »

J Suits, Bicycle Shoes, Sweat- *

ers auJ everv other article of
Bicycle Apparel, in all styles ®

S mid priccs

fTS-OBO. E. 6TIFKL 6C CO.

BU®0 & ©®D

ING...
Floor of our new additheLadies'and Misses'
EAR Room.

room, with fitting and sewinits prime, and to thorandmisses we will on

DAY
nd sale of about 400 dozen
VAISTS, that are all new

n
1 A

with adjustable collar,
icning prico

8 Cents,

en
ens, Grass Linen and
ached or adjustable colm50c to $4 60 each, kt

f Regular Price.
sale in the Nevr Room, and
t oil approval or exchanged.

& ©®D
son fllrivfa onrl ^uifa
l»I unnuij uim

TO LOAN.

MONL'Y- to loan-cash always
011 liand in Duma to suit, from $10 and

upwards, pn real c»tato; also on furniture,
etc.. without removal; cany payments. No
cliurgu unless loan la made, confidential.

JULIAN*, liox 107.

WANTED. ,i
\\rant^d-vk'kmani:nt situa\V TION by rtrvt-clais mechanic; married.Addrong W. »ijr»> thJr ofllce. my23*
1TTANTED- A GOOD GIRL FOR I*P
\\ .stair* worH, Must coinc well recommended.Call at hotel HKl'NSWICK.my^7*__
U: b>'.liuraiuu u juuiis iauji

stenographer and typewriter. Re- .1
Torcnco fpiven. Address "M. P. S.." 2320
Chapllne street. city. mylj
"11 7ANTED TRU8TWORT1IV l'EK*
\\ SON to travel. Salary I7») and expenses.Reference. Enclosed self-addressed,stamped envelope. SECRETARY.Box "P/' Chicago. r

\GENTS WANTED TO INTRODUCE
"Earth Girdled." Dr. Talmage's wonderfnlnew book: nearly WO massU'u pages;

over 4W pictures; be tells all be saw wntle
tra\». ling 'round tho world. Address
PEOPLE'S, mi Market street. Philadelphia.Pa. tcSS-tth&s

FOR RENT. :j
1710R RENT.8EVERA L OOODROOM8
I In tho City Hank Building. Inquire at
the City Rank of Wheeling mr20^
|^OR RENT-BEST OFFICE ROOM IN
t the city, large and plenty of light;
centrally locted in best advertised buildingIn the city. Also lur/jo hall for rent.
Apply at lU'lt CLOTHIERS. Fourteenth
.n,T \l.,rb. .ir.,.K Ja31

FOR RENT. r1 rooml "*7
4 n ' r'ocotni l!i>or, (J room*. IOD4

Main >troc». ltasement i-Ming lir>u«o. wltb all
fixture* *'«il f uriif (tire roa<ly !< tMflru***.
iU l.oA.N.-f Ono on good re-tl estate.
l oll SALIi.-Mnnd ynwrty n«r|nffl2per

cent.JAME- II.VUI.KY,
Itenl ICatMtn mul riiiniirlul Ag nt,

nnv Mul:i

FOR SALE.

SAXjOOTJ.
<;nod 'oration an.1 trade. On be bought

cl.i Mp. iuquiroo/ y. O. HOYCE. ^
i l l lift) ri)u[.Hnostreet.

^ Uli fcALii

akriv Mimci'i iirti it muimrnx
Uitap and ou Ka«y Tortni

W. V'. HOGE.
orfl ntr Bank DiUldlug. 1 m Market streoc

l^OK "SALE OU'KKNT-WITI! VERY
I* Hiit.« uitvH-y you can buy or rent a
liin property (bakery), with splendid *tor«
Hade or nil kludn of baked mods, confeo,tlonory and stationery; iluo horto and
UHt-ofi. All bakobouju* and aloro fixture#
Included. The b«-st custom In town ot
U'.ovo inhabitants*. it's a bargain. Adjdress MAYFLOWER. care of Whueling
Jni' lllgoncer, , my*

Stocks for sale.
GO tdmrcs Junction Iron Company.

3 Wheeling Pottery bonds, 6 pu-r cent.
:q ahare* [lioch'H Mali Vouch Tobacco*
Si) shares Belmont Uridyl Company.
U» sharaa Wheeling Briano Company.
20 shares Dollar Savings lhink. of BeliO

shares Actna-8tandard Steel and Iron
Company.

100 shares Wheeling Steal and Iron Co.
30 aharos Franklin insurance Company.

1! K IRWIN. Broker.
npU No Si' Twelfth Street.

stocks jfloit Sale.
O WanvJrJc China Co.
jllnch Bros. Tobacoo Co.
Wheeling Staol utid lion Co.
Central Glass Co.
l.nl'HIe Iron Co.
Wood uros. T'lunin? Mill Co.
KrankUn Insurunco t'n.
ltlversldo Olans Works.
Wheeling Hallway Co.
Wjieniimr lc« uad fitorAge Ca
Provldont I»lf<> lnsurim. e Co.
Wheeling Park Annotation.
Arlon Hall Arinootatlon.
\V»<m Virginia Statn Fair Association
A-Uia-Htfcnclurd Iron Mill.
Now Steel Brldffo.
Hoyal ("lay Manufacturing Company.
Whoclln« Mould J-'onnrtry Co.
Wheeling Htoctrlcal Co.
SIMPSON A HAZLETT, %

No. 1311 Market Struct.
titockt*, liomis and Investment* npl7


